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BACKGROUND
The Alberta Centre for Child, Family and Community Research (the Centre) was established to
support and disseminate research knowledge and evidence on policy issues related to improving
the well-being and health of children and youth. The Centre is seen as an innovative leader in
the development and dissemination of policy relevant evidence.
The Alberta Mentoring Partnership (AMP) and Boys and Girls Clubs Big Brothers Big Sisters of
Edmonton and Area (BGCBigs) engaged the Centre to examine the current state of BGCBigs’
teen mentoring program. The first piece of this work was an annotated bibliography (Hundert &
Vandenberghe, 2015). The second document (Alberta Centre for Child, Family, and Community
Research, 2015) compared practices at the 23 sites that are part of BGCBigs teen mentoring
program to the emerging, promising and leading practices identified in the bibliography. This
final document looks at mentee and mentor outcomes, based on focus groups, interviews and
surveys with the program’s stakeholders.
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
INTRODUCTION
The Alberta Mentoring Partnership (AMP) and Boys and Girls Clubs Big Brothers Big Sisters of
Edmonton and Area (BGCBigs) engaged the Centre to examine the current state of BGCBigs’
teen mentoring program. The first piece of this work was a teen mentoring annotated
bibliography (Hundert & Vandenberghe, 2015) that examined emerging, promising and leading
practices; outcomes for mentors and mentees; and measures used to demonstrate these
outcomes. The second document (Alberta Centre for Child, Family, and Community Research,
2015) built upon the bibliography by comparing practices at the 23 sites that are part of BGCBigs
teen mentoring program to the emerging, promising and leading practices identified. This final
document looks at outcomes for mentors, mentees and the larger school community for sites
involved in the BGCBigs teen mentoring program.
METHODS
Information on mentor and mentee outcomes from teen mentoring programs supported by the
research literature, as well as outcomes identified in the BGCBigs logic model, and those
targeted by existing BGBigs evaluation surveys were presented to BGCBigs staff members. In a
facilitated discussion, they selected the following outcomes of focus for mentors and mentees:
Mentor Outcome
Mentee Outcomes
 Academic Engagement
 Self-Efficacy
 Leadership
 Connectedness to Peers
 Self-Esteem
 Positive Identity
Focus groups, interviews and surveys were used to collect information from BGCBigs
Supervisors, BGCBigs Community Program Facilitators (CPFs), and School Liaisons. This
information was supplemented with the results from BGCBigs’ 2015 year end surveys with
mentors and teachers.
RESULTS
Mentor Outcomes
Overall, CPFs and School Liaisons were more likely to speak to the outcomes for mentees
participating in the teen mentoring program than for the teen mentors themselves. Facilitators,
liaisons, teachers and mentors acknowledged the development of leadership skills in mentors as
a result of their participation in the program.
Mentee Outcomes
CPFs, School Liaisons, teachers and mentors also commented and rated mentee’s improved
academic engagement, connectedness to peers and self-esteem as a result of their participation
in the program. However, they were less able to speak to changes in mentee’s positive identity
and self-efficacy.
Mentor and Mentee Outcomes by Site
Mentor and mentee outcome findings were separate by site to see if there were any trends.
However, there were no trends in terms of the number of practices being met at each site and
the resulting outcomes.
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School Community and Staff Outcomes
Facilitators and School Liaisons identified benefits for the larger school community and staff as a
result of their participation in the program. These included giving staff an opportunity to see
mentors and mentees in a different context. The program also provides opportunities for
mentees to learn about junior and senior high students and schools, setting the stage for
successful transitions.
Key Aspects of the Teen Mentoring Program
Key aspects of the teen mentoring program that were seen to be leading to the above impacts,
as identified by CPFs and liaisons were:
 the use of teen mentors who can be less intimidating to mentees;
 the opportunity for mentees to learn about junior and senior high as mentioned above;
 and providing an opportunity for teens to take on responsibility and serve as role
models while being supported in their role by program staff.
DISCUSSION
Overall, the teen mentoring program is resulting in impacts for both mentors and mentees.
Program stakeholders were more likely to speak to improved outcomes for mentees, a gap that
is seen in literature on teen mentoring in general. CPFs, School Liaisons, teachers, and mentors
all identified improvements in mentors’ leadership skills. Specifically, changes were noticed in
their confidence to take on being a role model to others, as well as added responsibility. In
terms of mentee outcomes, stakeholders were more likely to comment on or rate changes in
mentees’ academic engagement, connectedness to peers and self-esteem. This could be in part
to the lack of evaluation items assessing changes in mentees’ positive identity and self-efficacy.
There were no trends in examining the mentor and mentee outcomes on a site by site basis,
based on the number of emerging, promising and leading practice met at each site. This could
be due to a number of reasons such as focusing on all types of site practices as opposed to just
leading practices; focusing on specific outcomes; and missing site level data for the teacher
surveys.
Program participants (CPFs, school liaisons, mentors) were asked about possible improvements
that could be made to the teen mentoring program. They identified the following suggestions:
 wanting to start the program earlier in the Fall to give mentors and mentees more time
to build their relationship;
 CPFs wanting to be more involved in mentor recruitment and with matches in the early
stages;
 having consistent CPFs and School Liaisons at each site from year to year when it is
possible;
 communication between all members of the mentoring program partnership;
 weekly mentoring visits that last at least an hour, which was identified as a leading
practice in the bibliography;
 limiting the number of program participants meeting in shared spaces to reduce
distractions, which was identified as an emerging practice in the bibliography;
 and building on past mentoring pair activity successes, such as the use of project based
activities and providing pairs with a variety of activity choices.
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Some evaluation recommendations were developed through participation in the project. For
example, BGCBigs may want to include the Hemingway Measure of Connectedness and Harter
Self-Perception Scale in their evaluation measures. These tools measure outcomes of focus to
the program and are used by other mentoring programs and researchers, which would allow for
the comparison of BGCBigs’ results to others. Also BGCBigs staff identified key outcomes of
focus for mentors and mentees through this project. These outcomes could be used to simplify
the number of items in the stakeholder surveys thereby reducing evaluation strain on
respondents.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The Alberta Mentoring Partnership (AMP) and Boys and Girls Clubs Big Brothers Big Sisters of
Edmonton and Area (BGCBigs) engaged the Alberta Centre for Child, Family and Community
Research (the Centre) to examine the impacts of the BGCBigs’ teen mentoring program and how
components of the program contribute to those impacts.
The first piece of this work consisted of an annotated bibliography on the academic and grey
literature on teen mentoring. Special attention was paid to leading practices, mentor and
mentee outcomes and measurement tools for teen mentoring programs.
The bibliography identified emerging, promising and leading practices related to teen
mentoring. As a reminder, emerging practices are those that have been implemented in one
setting and personal accounts, observations or evaluation work suggests a positive impact.
Promising practices are those that have been implemented in at least one setting outside of the
original and there is preliminary evidence of the positive impact of the practice. Leading
practices have been implemented in a variety of settings outside of the original and there is high
quality evidence that consistently shows that the practice demonstrates a positive impact. The
following practices were identified for teen mentoring:
Emerging Practices
Promising Practices
Leading Practices
 Different Schools
 Meeting Frequency:
Weekly
 2 Year Age Difference
 Voluntary Mentors
 Session Length: One Hour
 High School Mentors
 Mentor Mentee Ratio:
One to One
 Match Length: One
 Individual Mentee
School Year
Referral
 Activities: Relationship
Focus
 Monitoring
 Meet in Separate Space
 Support
 Match Carry Over
These practices were then compared, in a second document, to those reported at each of the 23
sites of the BGCBigs teen mentoring program. The number of emerging, promising and leading
practices being met at each site was as follows.
Emerging
Different Schools
2 Year Age Difference
High School Mentors
Individual Mentee
Referral
Meet in Separate
Space
Match Carry Over

Met
Criteria
18
(78%)
22
(96%)
12
(52%)
17
(74%)
6
(26%)
16
(70%)

Promising
Voluntary Mentors
Mentor Mentee Ratio
One to One
Activities:
Relationship Focus
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Met
Criteria
10
(43%)
17
(74%)
19
(83%)

Leading
Meeting Frequency:
Weekly
Session Length: One
Hour
Match Length: One
School Year
Monitoring
Support

Met
Criteria
19
(83%)
18
(78%)
17
(74%)
22
(96%)
20
(87%)
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Returning to the bibliography, the literature identified supported the following outcomes for
teen mentors:
 increased self-confidence/efficacy/esteem/worth;
 increased connectedness to academics/community/parents/peers/school;
 and improved social skills.
There was also support for the following outcomes for mentees in teen mentoring programs:
 increased connectedness to future/learning/interpersonal
relationships/parents/peers/school/socially/teachers;
 increased self-confidence/esteem/worth;
 improved academic performance, with many qualifiers provided to these findings;
 and increased assertiveness/social acceptance/social competence/social skills.
The bibliography also examined whether there were some common measures used by
researchers that could be adopted by BGCBigs, however we did not see consistency in the
measures used by researchers to demonstrate outcomes. Most researchers developed their
own survey questions or adapted questions from existing instruments. The two exceptions to
this were:
 the Hemingway Measure of Connectedness (Preadolescent, Adolescent versions); and
 the Harter Self-Perception Scale.
This final document looks at teen mentor and mentee outcomes, based on focus groups,
interviews, and surveys with key stakeholders for the BGCBigs teen mentoring program.
Outcomes that were identified through the use of interviews, focus groups, surveys, and
BGCBigs mentor and teacher surveys are summarized across sites. Additionally, mentor and
mentee outcomes measured by the BGCBigs mentor and teacher surveys are compared to the
number of emerging, promising and leading practices being met at each of the teen mentoring
program sites to see if there are any trends. This work builds on Craig, Gregus, Riveria and
Cavell’s (2013) evaluation findings with BGCBigs that found improved outcomes for programs
that referred mentees on an individual as opposed to class basis, especially when they were
paired with a voluntary as opposed to mandatory mentor.
2.0 METHODS
The Centre facilitated a discussion with three members of BGCBigs on July 15, 2015. BGCBigs
were provided with information on the mentor and mentee outcomes supported in the
literature, as identified in the bibliography. Staff also considered the outcomes identified in the
BGCBigs Teen Mentoring Logic Model from 2013 (Appendix 1). The logic model identified the
following outcomes for mentors and mentees:
Logic Model Mentor Outcomes
Logic Model Mentee Outcomes
 Teen has overall sense of positive selfworthy, identity and belief in their future.
 Child develops greater sense of social
acceptance.
 Teen develops leadership skills and
demonstrates the ability to make
 Child develops greater sense of scholastic
decisions.
competence.
 Teen demonstrates continued effort to
 Child constructively uses their time to
contribute to their community with active
avoid risk.
engagement.
Teen Mentoring: BGCBigs Site Outcomes
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With the above information staff was asked to identify key teen mentor and mentee outcomes
of interest to their program. The following outcomes were selected by staff:
Mentor Outcome of Focus
Mentee Outcomes of Focus
Academic Engagement
Connectedness to Peers
Leadership
Positive Identity
Self-Esteem
Self-Efficacy
This feedback was used to help focus the analysis of the information for the project. A summary
of the overall findings on teen mentor and mentee outcomes across school sites is provided
here. Additional information on the teen mentor (leadership) and mentee (academic
engagement, connectedness to peers, positive identity, self-esteem, self-efficacy) outcomes was
separated by school site. This was then compared to the number of emerging, promising and
leading practices that were being met at each of the mentoring sites to see if there were any
trends. This information is presented in Appendix 12.
Details on the methodology of how information was collected for this project from stakeholders
can be located in Appendix 2.
3.0 RESULTS
Mentor Outcome
In reviewing the literature on teen mentoring (Hundert & Vandenberghe, 2015), 34% of
identified articles did not examine mentor outcomes. Similarly, in the focus groups and
interviews CPFs and School Liaisons were less likely to talk about the outcomes for teen mentors
than for mentees that participate in the program.
Leadership
Teen mentors demonstrate leadership by taking on a role model position with confidence,
accepting responsibility and displaying maturity. Both CPFs and School Liaisons noted the
leadership skills gained by teen mentors as a result of their participation in the program.
Respondents shared how the program gives teens an opportunity to serve as positive role
models for their mentees, an opportunity that is not often presented to this age group. By
taking on the mentor role, several of those involved with the program commented on the
changes they see in confidence of teens.
“Some of them (mentors) are so afraid to be mentors to kids and then at the end they feel a lot
more confident and they express that which is nice.” - CPF
Program staff, CPFs and School Liaisons, commented on teen mentors gaining responsibility and
maturity through their participation. They noted, “because they (mentors) feel responsible to
someone who is younger and they feel because the mentee likes them so much they don’t want
to disappoint the mentee”.
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Facilitators and liaisons also spoke to other evidence of teen mentors’ leadership such as:
 taking initiative to assist program staff when needed;
 building their facilitation skills;
 thinking on the spot, for example when filling in with a new mentee;
 gains made in terms of their emotional growth, including their empathy for others;
 and holding their fellow mentors accountable.
Mentee’s teachers also commented on mentor’s leadership in terms of their attendance with
66% stating that it was Very True that the mentor met with their mentee on a consistent basis.

Figure 1: Teacher Rated Mentor Leadership
Teen mentors also spoke to the development of their leadership skills in the 2015 end of year
survey. For example they were asked “How has your involvement in with Teen Mentoring
impacted you?” Teens overwhelmingly commented on improvements in their leadership skills
over the year.
“The program made my leadership skills better, gave me the ability to put my mentee before me,
and (the) confidence of being a good role model” - Mentor
Teens appreciated the opportunity to take on more responsibility as a mentor and to serve as a
role model to others. For example, one mentor shared “It has shown me how to be a role model
and leader with younger children. It has allowed me to feel what it is like to guide and help
someone younger than myself.” Mentors also discussed improvements in their confidence as a
leader, that the program inspired a spirit of volunteering, and ideas for possible future career
paths. Several mentor comments discussed an appreciation for having gained skills in working
with children. One mentor shared, “I learned how to connect with younger children and see the
positivity that children have, and transfer that into my own life.”
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When looking at the survey responses of teen mentors, 71% said that it was true or mostly true
that other children listen to what they think or feel, and 78% (true and mostly true) felt that
volunteering and helping others in their community was important to them.

Figure 2: Mentor Self Rated Leadership
Mentors also felt that most of the time or always they were a positive influence on others
(89%), helped others make changes for the better (86%) and served as a role model to others
(88%).

Figure 3: Mentor Self Rated Additional Leadership Items
Teen Mentoring: BGCBigs Site Outcomes
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Mentee Outcomes
Academic Engagement
Mentee’s school attendance, attitude about school and level of scholastic competence are all
evidence of their academic engagement. CPFs shared that they see improvement in mentees’
academic confidence as well as achievement, especially in the areas of reading and math as a
result of their participation in the program.
“Common answers I get from the mentees when I do their follow ups at the end is that they feel
more confident in their school work.” - CPF
Teen mentors noticed similar changes in their mentees, adding that mentees improved their
vocabulary and were more focused on their school work at the end of the year. As one mentor
shared about her mentee “she has become more open to learning and practicing math
equations and reading out loud”.
School Liaisons also observed improvements in mentees attendance, particularly on days of the
week where match meetings occur. Liaisons felt that mentees reacted more positively to
learning from being involved in the teen mentoring program. A liaison stated that the program
has “improved their (mentees) joy for school” while another added that mentees have a “greater
sense of belonging at school”.
There were also some positive comments from teachers who completed the 2015 year end
survey on mentee program participants. Similar to the School Liaisons they commented on
improved attendance, increased positivity towards school and learning, as well as improved
motivation to do well at school. Their responses are summarized below in Figure 4. Teachers felt
that 27% of mentees had become more consistent in their attendance and 22% improved in
their understanding that staying in school is important.

Figure 4: Teacher Rated Mentee Academic Engagement
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CPFs, School Liaisons, teachers and mentors also discussed the positive effect of the program on
facilitating future transitions to junior or senior high school. They commented on the
opportunities the teen mentoring program provides, such as getting to meet an older student in
junior or senior high and to possibly have their match meetings within their future school.
Connectedness to Peers
Mentees show their connectedness to their peers through their social and interpersonal skills. A
number of program facilitators discussed how the program assists shy mentees in opening up to
others. They shared examples of how shy students are more talkative and more inclined to
speak up following their participation in the program.
“So I think one of the biggest changes we see is if we have a mentee that was really shy and
quieter kid and then they develop a good relationship we end up meeting an entirely different
kid.” - CPF
Facilitators noticed that mentees’ participation in the teen mentoring program “creates that
extra bond as well and to kind of to create that friendship circle”. They also shared that mentees
had gained practical skills such as increased social skills and awareness.
Teachers completing the 2015 year end survey on mentee participants in the teen mentoring
program overwhelmingly commented on improvements in students’ connection to their peers.
They most often highlighted the practical skills mentees gained, such as improvements in their
conversation skills. For example one teacher shared “She is able to articulate her feelings and
needs more easily and gained skills to support positive interactions with others”.
There were also a number of survey questions that addressed mentee’s connectedness to peers.

Figure 5: Teacher Rated Mentee Connectedness to Peers
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Teachers were more likely to report improvements in mentee’s ability to express their ideas
(39%), engage in positive conversations with adults (37%), demonstrate positive friendship skills
(32%) and improved social skills (37%) as a result of their participation in the program.
Similar to teacher’s observations, teen mentors completing the 2015 year end survey, noticed
differences in mentee’s social skills as a result of their participation. They described a greater
sense of openness from mentees, how they were more talkative and willing to start
conservations with others.
“I have observed tremendous improvement in my mentee. (Mentee) has become incredibly more
social with not only me, but as well as her teachers and classmates. Which in turn, this results in
her improvement in school as well as her social skills in general.” – Mentor
Finally, some School Liaisons also shared that mentees in turn mentored others observing that
they “enjoy being mentors to younger students in their school”.
Positive Identity
Mentees demonstrate their positive identity by sharing their optimism for the future, having a
positive attitude, and a better understanding their own values. CPFs, School Liaisons and
teachers, and teen mentors were less likely to comment on outcomes in this area for mentees.
When they did note changes in mentees positive identity, they would comment that they
perceived mentees to be happier having had the opportunity “to connect with an older role
model”. Teachers also shared that mentees were happier and more positive, attributing this to
the teen mentoring program.
Teachers also noticed improvement (21%) in mentee’s ability to show empathy and compassion
for other’s feelings.

Figure 6: Teacher Rated Mentee Positive Identity
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Some CPFs, School Liaisons and teachers felt that mentees were also more optimistic about
their future by being exposed to mentors from junior or senior high schools and some having
opportunities to have their match meetings at, or tours of, these schools.
Self-Esteem
Self-esteem in mentees is shown through their confidence, sense of pride and self-worth.
Participants spoke to the increased confidence of mentees in terms of their school work and
their interactions with their mentors and peers.
The teen mentors provided several examples of increases in mentee’s self-esteem when asked
to describe any changes they had noticed in their mentee after their participation. One mentor
commented that their mentee was, “much more confident with himself, and gained life skills as
in being able to express himself confidently to others”.
“Some of them say, “I am a lot more confident” or “I’m not nervous anymore.”” - CPF
Teachers were more likely to provide examples of changes in mentee’s confidence, compared to
the other four mentee outcomes. For example, one teacher commented “students had a low
self-esteem at the start of the year. This is the area that has improved the most. They are proud
of what they do and how they do it”. Forty percent of teachers noticed improvements in
mentee’s pride in their accomplishment following their involvement in the teen mentoring
program.

Figure 7: Teacher Rated Mentee Self-Esteem
School Liaisons also shared that mentees were more outgoing and outspoken in positive ways.
Some liaisons also spoke directly to improvements in mentees’ self-esteem.
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Self-Efficacy
Mentees having a sense of self-efficacy show competency in their abilities. CPF, School Liaison
and teacher respondents were less likely to comment on changes in mentees sense of
competency. Seventy percent of teachers felt that the mentoring program had a positive impact
on the mentee’s self-confidence.
Mentor and Mentee Outcomes by Site
In addition to examining outcomes of the teen mentoring program overall, we also examined
mentor and mentee outcomes by sites. These findings were based on items addressing the
outcomes of focus that appeared on the 2015 year end surveys for mentors and teachers. These
results appear in Appendix 8.
When examining the outcomes for both mentors and mentees, no trends emerged in terms of
the number of practices being met at each site and the resulting outcomes for mentors and
mentees.
School Community and Staff Outcomes
While the evaluation focused on the outcomes of the teen mentoring program for mentors and
mentees, CPFs and School Liaisons were also asked about the impact of the program on the
school community and staff.
CPFs felt that the program gave school staff an opportunity to see students in a different and
positive context. Many shared that the program helps in building a sense of community at the
school partner sites. Both facilitators and liaisons discussed how the groups of mentees and
mentors involved in the program become close when returning to their respective schools.
Liaisons also highlighted the collaboration that occurs between students as well as staff that are
supporting the program.
“It’s a crazy busy hub when it’s Wednesday and to me nothing’s greater than when you’re
walking throughout the school and you just see so many busy things happening everywhere out
in the open. To me that’s what school is all about. Everyone is just in that space and they’re
learning and they’re having fun together and you hear the laughter and it pulls the community
together more.” – School Liaison
Facilitators shared the positive feedback and appreciation for the program that they have
received from school principals, staff and parents.
“For some parents they really are happy that their child is enrolled in the program. They’re
excited to hear what their kids are doing in the program because when they go home like the
kids are really excited to tell their parents about what they’ve done today, you know things that
just happened with their mentors.” - CPF
Finally, mentor School Liaisons appreciated how the program provides an opportunity for them
to build a positive relationship with their feeder schools and provide a welcoming environment
for future students that will be coming to their school.
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Program Aspects That Make an Impact
If CPFs and School Liaisons saw changes in mentors or mentees as a result of their participation
in the teen mentoring program, they were asked the follow up question “What is it about the
mentoring program that you think makes a difference?”
Some CPFs discussed the unique contribution of teen mentors to the program, particularly the
similarly in age between mentors and mentees. For mentees, asking for assistance (for example
with homework) from a teen mentor was seen as being less intimidating than asking for help
from an adult. For mentors, as one shared to a CPF “We (mentors) live that life, we live the
school life, so we can identify with them (mentees)”. School Liaisons agreed that mentees enjoy
a “sense of belonging” with their mentor and mentors in turn feel valued by mentees and feel
that they are making a difference in their community.
Both CPFs and School Liaisons highlighted the unique aspect of the teen mentoring program in
facilitating the transition of mentees into junior or senior high school. Mentees exposure to
students from these schools, as well as the opportunities to tour the school or have their match
meetings in the junior or senior high school help to make the possibility of transitioning to these
schools in the future less intimidating.
“Outside of mentoring they don’t necessarily have the opportunity to meet kids from other
schools and to get the advice of an older student on how they might approach some of their
school issues.” - CPF
Another CPF highlighted the support provided to mentors from herself and other facilitators,
letting mentors take on a greater level of responsibility while also being available to step in if
issues arise. She commented “So us being there and supporting the matches and seeing that
there is maybe a bit of an issue, but not jumping in to help right away. Just kind of overseeing
and giving the teens the opportunity to work through those things. I think that makes a big
difference”. School Liaisons also spoke to the contribution of the facilitators in preparing
mentors for their role and supporting matches throughout the year.
Recommended Program Changes
CPFs and School Liaisons were asked “What, if anything, do you think you might do next year to
build upon this year’s learnings?” Also, teen mentors were asked “What could the Teen
Mentoring Program do differently?” Their recommendations included starting the mentoring
program as early as possible in the Fall, CPFs being more involved in mentor recruitment and
with matches, program staffing, the need for communication between all members of teen
mentoring program partnership, the frequency and length of match meetings, limiting the
number of mentoring program participants meeting in shared rooms and building on successes
in mentoring pair activities.
Starting Teen Mentoring Program Early
CPFs discussed the importance of starting the program as early in the year as possible so that
mentors and mentees could spend more time developing their relationship. Teen mentors also
recognized this advantage of starting early, sharing “Start the Program a little bit earlier so that
the mentor (us) have a little more time to spend with our Mentee”. As such, CPFs recommended
completing as much paperwork for the teen mentoring program as possible at end of the school
year so that start up in Fall is minimal.
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School Liaisons also expressed a desire to streamline the screening and interview process for
mentors to prevent program start up delays and minimize burden on mentors and school staff.
One liaison suggested for the mentor screening that “mentors do a written reflection and if
there are any concerns then an interview can be conducted”.
CPF Involvement in Mentor Recruitment/Mentor Matches
CPFs across school sites shared that their role involves training mentors and mentees, liaising
with school staff, formally checking in with participants 3 times a year, and provide monitoring
and support to matches. Facilitators had more variability across sites in terms of the extent that
they were involved in planning activities for pairs.
CPFs expressed a desire for more involvement in the recruitment of mentors and to work more
closely with matches, especially in the early stages. Facilitators felt that they had the knowledge
of what characteristics to look for in recruiting teen mentors, and could share information on
how the program runs and the benefits of teen mentoring to mentors. They identified that they
could hold “pre-conversations” with School Liaisons on these aspects, and model this for school
staff.
“As an agency I think we need to take a more active role in recruiting the teens. I think we can
speak better to how the program runs, the benefits of the program, what they could be learning
from it, how they could be using that for their future.” - CPF
They also noted that by being involved in this process they could track the number of mentors
and mentees being recruited at the schools, to ensure that there was a balance in recruitment
at both sites. Once matched CPFs added that they could provide additional coaching to teen
mentors on their mentoring role and how to build a relationship with their mentee.
During these early stages of the match CPFs discussed the need to emphasize the importance of
consistency with both mentees and mentors, as well as the goals of the program and the
intended focus of activities. School Liaisons agreed with the need to highlight these messages,
with comments such as “Impress upon mentors how powerful their role is to the mentees”. They
also shared the need to reinforce these messages throughout the course of the match.
Program Staffing
A few of the School Liaisons requested more consistency in the CPFs assigned to schools. Those
with longer term CPFs acknowledged what the facilitators bring to the program. They
highlighted how CPFs are supportive, patient and caring with students. In turn, School Liaisons
acknowledged the benefits of having the same school staff consistently involved in the teen
mentoring program, and noted that they will make an effort to ensure that assigned staff
remains with the program.
Communication Between Partners
There was interest from CPFs to invite the mentor and mentee School Liaisons and other key
staff members to have a group discussion about the goals of teen mentoring program as well as
the intended focus of program activities. They acknowledged that these items are agreed upon
when all partners enter into the partnership, however these can get lost along the way.
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“… so having that agreement signed doesn’t mean that they all remember what’s in the
agreement.” - CPF
A School Liaison agreed sharing “I think it would actually be good if the coordinator from Big
Brothers Big Sisters and the staff from the high school and the staff from our school sat down
and talked about the vision and the purpose and the goals of the program and then define the
roles and responsibilities”. A teacher responding to the mentee survey also requested more
information on the program, “the only thing I knew of the program was that she would need to
leave early from class, this was it. In the future, it would be interesting and informative to know
how they were involved, what they were doing, etc.” As a facilitator observed “it seems that the
programs that have the biggest success is because our (BGCBigs) staff are ingrained in their
school culture”.
Teen mentors also made some comments on the need for improved communication between
program partners. This included:
 communication with the community about the program;
 receiving more background information on their mentee;
 communication between staff and volunteers;
 and more opportunities for mentors to talk with program coordinators.
Frequency and Length of Match Meetings
A theme that emerged primarily from the analysis of teen mentors’ recommendations for
improvements to the program was a desire for more frequent and longer match meetings with
their mentees. For example on mentor asked to “Have more time in mentorship, because since
we walked to the school, it felt like we only got about 15 minutes with the mentee. I would have
been able to understand my mentee better if I had the time”.
Some mentors also asked that these meetings occur after school or during lunch time so that
they would be able to spend time with their mentee but not miss class content. As one mentor
suggested “Have the program at lunch, after school, or sometime when there is no class because
sometimes classes are hard to miss and it is a lot of material that I have caught up on”.
Limiting the Number of Participants to a Room
Facilitators recommended limiting the number of participants to the program, as they shared it
is hard for them to manage a large caseload of matches. They also recommended limiting the
number of teen mentoring matches meeting in a room to reduce the number of distractions to
pairs, especially for mentees with behavioural issues. They suggested possible alternatives such
as splitting pairs between rooms where space is available or staggering the meeting times of
groups.
“Just to kind of reduce that overwhelming sense of noise and clutter and kind of thing.” - CPF
Mentoring Pair Activities
An additional theme mentioned by CPFs was around the activities of mentoring pairs. One
facilitator shared that she will continue to use project based activities with her matches,
commenting “Having something that they look forward to and it’s still something that teaches
them some valuable skills”.
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Another CPF wanted to focus more on activities that would assist mentees in their transition to
high school, “just actually helping them envision their future through their mentors and where
they can be”.
A majority of feedback on possible improvements to the program from teen mentors centered
on pair activities. They requested a variety of more choice of activities be presented to
themselves and their mentee. There was also a desire for more group activities and
opportunities to head outside with their mentee.
“More outside activities because lots of them (mentees) like to move around and staying in
confined spaces with them when they want to be moving and doing something is something I
would change”. – Teen Mentor
Recommended Evaluation Changes
The activities involved in this evaluation of the teen mentoring program provided some
learnings in terms of changes that could be made to the ongoing evaluation of the program. This
includes possible changes to the mentor and mentee measures, modification of the survey tools
and logic model, as well as capturing mentor, mentee and teacher perspectives.
Mentor and Mentee Measures
The annotated bibliography for this evaluation (Hundert & Vandenberghe, 2015) looked at the
teen mentoring literature to see if there were some common measures used by researchers that
could be adopted by BGCBigs. But in examining the literature we did not see consistency in the
measures used by researchers to demonstrate their outcomes. Most researchers developed
their own survey questions or adapted questions from existing instruments. The two exceptions
to this were:
 the Hemingway Measure of Connectedness (Preadolescent, Adolescent versions); and
 the Harter Self-Perception Scale.
As the Hemingway Measure of Connectedness does measure changes in connectedness to
peers, an outcome of interest to BGCBigs they may want to explore this measure. Similarly, the
Harter Self-Perception Scale for Children and for Adolescents looks at aspects of self-perception
that are also of interest to BGCBigs such as self-esteem. This measure has previously been used
with BGCBigs mentees in the evaluation conducted by Craig et al. (2013). As such it could be
considered for inclusion in their evaluation tools.
Modify Tools and Logic Model to Align with Outcomes of Focus
Given that the current evaluation resulted in BGCBigs concentrating on a fewer number of
outcomes for mentors (leadership) and mentees (academic engagement, connectedness to
peers, positive identity, self-esteem, self-efficacy), changes should also be made to the BGCBigs
teen mentoring logic model so that only the above outcomes are reflected in the model. Also
the number of questions on the mentor, mentee and teacher surveys can be paired down to
those addressing the above outcomes. This in turn would also reduce the evaluation strain on
these groups and may improve response rates. Additionally, a question should be included on
the mentee surveys about the type of mentoring program (community, corporate, in-school,
teen) that the respondent has experienced. This would allow results to be separated out by the
type of program the participant has experienced.
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Mentor, Mentee and Teacher Perspectives
The current evaluation was conducted from May to October, 2015. This included some of the
busiest times for schools, such as the academic term wrap up from May to June and start up
from September to October. As such it was not possible to conduct interviews or focus groups
with mentors, mentees or teachers. This is a key limitation of this evaluation. However, it would
be advantageous to collect their perspectives on how participants benefit from the program, its
essential elements, as well as their suggestions for improvement. Future evaluations could
speak to mentors, mentees and teachers in the months of March to April to gather their
feedback before end of year commitments become too great.
4.0 DISCUSSION
Overall, the teen mentoring program is demonstrating impacts for both mentors and mentees.
However, program stakeholders were more likely to speak to improved outcomes for mentees
than mentors. But as noted earlier this is an identified gap that is seen in the literature on teen
mentoring.
CPFs, School Liaisons, teachers, and mentors all identified improvements in mentors’ leadership
skills. Specifically changes were noted in their confidence to take on being a role model to
others, as well as additional responsibilities. Mentors also appreciated the opportunity to work
with children, with many commenting on how this experience will impact their interactions with
children (including siblings and future career paths) into the future.
In terms of mentee outcomes, stakeholders were more likely to comment on or rate changes in
mentees’ academic engagement, connectedness to peers and self-esteem. This could be in part
to the lack of evaluation items assessing changes in mentees’ positive identity and self-efficacy.
As such, it would be advantageous to add additional items to the mentee and teacher surveys
for these outcomes.
In addition to examining mentor and mentee outcomes overall, findings were also separated by
site to see if there were any trends. It was hypothesized that sites adhering to more of the
identified emerging, promising and leading practices would have improved mentor and mentee
outcomes. However, when examining the outcomes for both mentors and mentees, no trends
emerged in terms of the number of practices being met at each site and the resulting outcomes.
This may be due to examining all types of site practices, including emerging and promising as
opposed to just leading practices. However, Craig et al.’s (2013) evaluation findings with
BGCBigs found improved outcomes for programs that referred mentees on an individual as
opposed to class basis which is an emerging practice. They also found that when individually
referred mentees were paired with a voluntary as opposed to mandatory mentor, a promising
practice, outcomes were better for mentees. Some other possibilities of why trends may not
have emerged are that this examination was limited to a specific set of mentor and mentee
outcomes using mentor and teacher 2015 year end surveys. There was a considerable amount
of missing data for the teacher surveys at specific sites which may have limited the
interpretation of results at this level.
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While this project focused on outcomes for teen mentors and mentees, participants were also
asked about the impact on the larger school community and staff. Respondents shared that they
felt that the program gave an opportunity for staff to see participants in a different context and
that it helped to encourage a sense of community at the sites. Mentor School Liaisons also
appreciated the opportunity of the program to provide a welcoming environment to future
students who will be attending their school.
With these positive outcomes for mentors, mentees and the school community, facilitators and
School Liaisons were asked what aspects of the program were most impactful. They spoke to the
fact that the program uses adolescent mentors, who can be less intimidating to mentees. Others
mentioned the opportunity it gives to mentees to learn about junior and senior high students
and schools, which may later help them in their transition to these schools. Also, providing
mentors with an opportunity to take on responsibility and serve as a role model while being
supported by program staff was highlighted as a key aspect of the program.
Program participants were asked about possible improvements that could be made to the
program. They identified:
 wanting to start the program earlier in the Fall to give mentors and mentees more time
to build their relationship;
 CPFs wanting to be more involved in mentor recruitment and with matches in the early
stages;
 having consistent CPFs and School Liaisons at each site from year to year when it is
possible;
 communication between all members of the mentoring program partnership;
 weekly mentoring visits that last at least an hour, which was identified as a leading
practice in the bibliography;
 limiting the number of program participants meeting in shared spaces to reduce
distractions, which was identified as an emerging practice in the bibliography;
 and building on past mentoring pair activity successes, such as the use of project based
activities and providing pairs with a variety of activity choices.
Some evaluation recommendations were developed through participation in the project. For
example, BGCBigs may want to consider adding the Hemingway Measure of Connectedness and
Harter Self-Perception Scale to their evaluation measures. These tools measure outcomes of
focus to the program and are used by other mentoring programs and researchers, which would
allow for the comparison of BGCBigs’ results to others. Also BGCBigs staff identified key
outcomes of focus for mentors and mentees through this project. These outcomes could be
used to simplify the number of items in the stakeholder surveys thereby reducing evaluation
strain on respondents.
Finally, a key limitation of the current project is that mentor, mentee and teacher perspectives
were not captured in interviews or focus groups due to the timing of the evaluation. Future
evaluation projects would be wise to solicit their feedback in the months of March to April
before end of year commitments become too great.
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6.0 APPENDIX 1 BGCBigs TEEN MENTORIGN LOGIC MODEL
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7.0 APPENDIX 2 ADDITIONAL EVALUATION METHODOLOGY INFORMATION
Data for the project was collected through focus groups, interviews and surveys with program
stakeholders. BGCBigs Supervisors, BGCBigs CPFs and School Liaisons in each of the schools
were contacted. Participants were invited to a focus group (for BGCBigs CPFs), interview (in
person or by phone; for BGCBigs Supervisors and School Liaisons) or an online survey (for School
Liaisons) in the Spring and Summer of 2015. Two focus groups were facilitated by two research
assistants from the Centre and the interviews were conducted by one of the Centre’s research
assistants. The focus group question guide for BGCBigs CPFs can be found in Appendix 3. The
interview guide for School Liaisons is in Appendix 4. Only a subset of the focus group and
interview questions focused on mentor and mentee outcomes of the teen mentoring program.
Five CPFs participated in the May 8 and four joined the May 11, 2015 focus group. One BGCBigs
supervisor, 7 School Liaisons and 1 school staff member took part in interviews about their teen
mentoring sites. For those School Liaisons unable to participate in an interview, a question was
added to the end of the year survey used by regularly by BGCBigs. A copy of the teen mentor
school survey can be found in Appendix 5, while the mentee school survey is in Appendix 6. Five
teen mentor schools and 13 mentee schools responded to the survey with outcome
information.
The above information was complemented by data that was collected through surveys that are
administered each year by BGCBigs to teen mentors and teachers. The 2015 year end survey
with mentors and teachers was used for this analysis. A survey is also conducted with mentees;
however it was not possible to separate out what type of mentoring program (e.g. teen, in
school, corporate mentoring) they had participated in during the school year. As such the
mentee survey data was not used for this evaluation. For each of these surveys, BGCBigs had
previously identified the teen mentor and mentee outcomes assessed by each of the items on
these surveys. For a listing of the survey items that addressed the outcomes of focus for teen
mentors and mentees, please see Appendix 7.
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8.0 APPENDIX 3 FOCUS GROUP GUIDE: BGCBigs CPFS
Boys and Girls Clubs Big Brothers Big Sisters of Edmonton and Area
Community Program Facilitator
Teen Mentoring
Interview Guide
Preamble: The Alberta Centre for Child, Family, and Community Research (ACCFCR) is
assisting the Boys and Girls Clubs Big Brothers Big Sisters of Edmonton and Area in
evaluating their teen and corporate mentoring programs.
For this first question please mention which school you are representing.
1. Describe your role and work within the teen mentoring programs.
a. How, if at all, has the work has changed throughout the development of the teen
mentoring program?
2. How is teen mentoring different from regular mentoring (e.g., one adult paired with one
child meeting in school or on the weekends)?
The following question is going to ask what happens in the teen mentoring program. This is
where we want to capture how you are delivering your program at your school. So before you
give your answer for each part please indicate which school you are representing.
3. Please describe what happens in the teen mentoring program (validate with table).
a. Probe:
i. Recruitment
1. How are mentors recruited?
a. Are teen mentors recruited from the same or different
schools than their mentees?
b. What is the average age of your mentors?
c. Are teen mentors recruited from junior or high schools?
d. What are some of the reasons teen mentors give for
volunteering for the program?
2. How are mentees referred to the program (individually based on
need or a group basis)?
a. What is the average age of mentees participating in the
program?
ii. Screening
1. How are mentors screened?
2. How are mentees screened?
iii. Matching
1. On what criteria are matches made (e.g., gender, culture, shared
interests)?
iv. Training
1. Is training is provided to mentors? (pre-match, ongoing)
a. If yes, what topics are covered in the training provided?
2. Is training is provided to mentees?
a. If yes, what topics are covered in the training provided?
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v. Meeting Structure
1. What is the meeting format? (one on one matches, group
mentoring)
2. What is the meeting setting?
a. Matches meet in separate rooms, matches meet in a shared
room
b. Matches meet at the school, at a site in the community
3. What activities do the matches participate in? (homework, games,
sports)
4. How often do pairs meet? (weekly, biweekly)
5. How long do pairs meet?
a. How long are the sessions themselves? (1 hour, 2 hours)
b. How long do they meet? (for the school year, for a
semester)
i. Do matches carry over to the subsequent academic
year?
6. Is a curriculum used? If yes, which curriculum is used?
7. Do mentors receive compensation for their time? (e.g., community
service hours, class credit)
vi. Monitoring and Support
1. Are the matches monitored? If yes, how? (e.g., log sheets,
attendance, use of reflective journals)
2. What kind of supports are provided to matches? (e.g., meetings
with program staff, email check ins with mentors and mentees)
vii. Closure
1. When matches come to a close, how are these expected or
unexpected closures handled by the program?
2. When a match ends are those individuals re-matched?
----------------------------------------------BREAK------------------------------------------------4. What differences, if any, do you see in mentees and/or mentors after having participated in
the teen mentoring program?
a. Do you have stories or examples that speak to these changes?
b. If you have noticed differences, what is it about the mentoring programs that you
think makes a difference?
5. What, if anything, do you think you might do next year to build upon this year’s learnings?
6. Is there anything else you’d like to share?
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9.0 APPENDIX 4 INTERVIEW GUIDE: SCHOOL LIAISONS
Boys and Girls Clubs Big Brothers Big Sisters of Edmonton and Area
School Liaison Teen Mentoring: Interview Guide
Preamble: The Alberta Centre for Child, Family, and Community Research (ACCFCR) is assisting
the Boys and Girls Clubs Big Brothers Big Sisters of Edmonton and Area in evaluating their teen
and corporate mentoring programs.
1. What is your school population?
High School
Junior High
Elementary
1. Describe your role and work within the teen mentoring program.
a. What is the role of the high school/high school liaison throughout the year within
the mentoring program?
b. How long has this school been participating in the program?
c. How, if at all, has the work has changed throughout the development of the teen
mentoring program?
2. How is teen mentoring different from regular mentoring (e.g., one adult paired with one
child meeting in school or on the weekends)?
3. Please describe what happens in the teen mentoring program (validate with table).
a. Probe:
i. Recruitment
1. How are mentors recruited?
a. Are teen mentors recruited from the same or different
schools than their mentees?
b. What is the average age of your mentors?
c. Are teen mentors recruited from junior or high schools?
d. What are some of the reasons teen mentors give for
volunteering for the program?
2. How are mentees referred to the program (individually based on
need or a group basis)?
a. What is the average age of mentees participating in the
program?
ii. Screening
1. How are mentors screened?
2. How are mentees screened?
iii. Matching
1. On what criteria are matches made (e.g., gender, culture, shared
interests)?
iv. Training
1. Is training is provided to mentors? (pre-match, ongoing)
a. If yes, what topics are covered in the training provided?
2. Is training is provided to mentees?
a. If yes, what topics are covered in the training provided?
v. Meeting Structure
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4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

1. What is the meeting format? (one on one matches, group
mentoring)
2. What is the meeting setting?
a. Matches meet in separate rooms, matches meet in a shared
room
b. Matches meet at the school, at a site in the community
3. What activities do the matches participate in? (homework, games,
sports)
4. How often do pairs meet? (weekly, biweekly)
5. How long do pairs meet?
a. How long are the sessions themselves? (1 hour, 2 hours)
b. What time of day are the mentors scheduled to meet with
their mentees?
- Before school
- During school hours
- During the lunch hour
- After school
c. How long do they meet? (for the school year, for a
semester)
d. Are there barriers that impact this expected schedule?
i. Do matches carry over to the subsequent academic
year?
6. Is a curriculum used? If yes, which curriculum is used?
7. Do mentors receive compensation for their time? (e.g., community
service hours, class credit)
vi. Monitoring and Support
1. Are the matches monitored? If yes, how? (e.g., log sheets,
attendance, use of reflective journals)
2. What kind of supports are provided to matches? (e.g., meetings
with program staff, email check ins with mentors and mentees)
vii. Closure
1. When matches come to a close, how are these expected or
unexpected closures handled by the program?
2. When a match ends are those individuals re-matched?
How did the mentoring program impact or affect your schedule or routine at the school?
What do you understand to be the role of the BGCBigs staff member to this program?
What differences, if any, do you see in mentees and/or mentors after having participated in
the teen mentoring program?
a. Do you have stories or examples that speak to these changes?
b. If you have noticed differences, what is it about the mentoring programs that you
think makes a difference?
What differences, if any, do you see in the school community and/or staff because of the
teen mentoring program?
What, if anything, do you think you might do next year to build upon this year’s learnings?
Please share comments that will further enhance and influence the development and
implementation of the teen mentoring program (strengths and weaknesses, suggestions for
change, etc).
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10.0 APPENDIX 5 SURVEY: TEEN MENTOR SCHOOL LIAISONS
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11.0 APPENDIX 6 SURVEY: MENTEE SCHOOL LIAISONS
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12.0 APPENDIX 7 BGCBigs MENTOR/TEACHER SURVEY QUESTIONS ADDRESSING OUTCOMES
OF FOCUS
Mentor Survey Items
Question #

Mentor/Mentee

Outcome

Question

M1

Mentor

Leadership

When I say what I think of
how I feel, other kids
usually listen.

M2

Mentor

Leadership

I usually have a positive
influence on the people
around me.

M3

Mentor

Leadership

I am good at helping
someone else make a
change for the better.

M4

Mentor

Leadership

I am a good role model for
others.

Leadership

Spending time volunteering
or helping others in my
community is important to
me.

M5

Mentor

Response Choices
False
Mostly False
Sometimes
Mostly True
True
Never
A Little of the Time
Some of the Time
Most of the Time
Always
Never
A Little of the Time
Some of the Time
Most of the Time
Always
Never
A Little of the Time
Some of the Time
Most of the Time
Always
False
Mostly False
Sometimes
Mostly True
True



























Teacher Survey Items: Individual Survey
Question #

Mentor/Mentee

Outcome

Question






T1

Mentor

Leadership

The Teen/Mentor meets
with the student on a
consistent basis.

T2

Mentee

Academic
Engagement

Does the student attend
school regularly?







T3

Mentee

Academic
Engagement

This student's attendance
at school is consistent.
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Response Choices
Not Sure
Not True
Somewhat True
Very True
Was Not a Problem
(Before or Now)
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
Was Not a Problem
(Before or Now)
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
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Teacher Survey Items: Individual Survey (Continued)
Question
#

Mentor /
Mentee

Outcome

Question

Response Choices


This student understands
that staying in school is
important.







T4

Mentee

Academic
Engagement

T5

Mentee

Connectedness
to Peers

This student behaves
appropriately in class.







T6

Mentee

Connectedness
to Peers

This student is able to
engage in positive
conversations with peers.







T7

Mentee

Connectedness
to Peers

This student is able to
express their ideas.







T8

Mentee

Connectedness
to Peers

This student is able to
engage in positive
conversations with adults.







T9

Mentee

Connectedness
to Peers

This student is able to
demonstrate positive
friendship skills.







T10

Mentee

Connectedness
to Peers

This student demonstrates
an improved level of social
skills development.

T11

Mentee

Connectedness
to Peers

This student is able to take
turns, play fair and follow
the rules of games.
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Was Not a Problem
(Before or Now)
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
Was Not a Problem
(Before or Now)
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
Was Not a Problem
(Before or Now)
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
Was Not a Problem
(Before or Now)
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
Was Not a Problem
(Before or Now)
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
Was Not a Problem
(Before or Now)
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
Was Not a Problem
(Before or Now)
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
Was Not a Problem
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
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Teacher Survey Items: Individual Survey (Continued)
Question
#

Mentor /
Mentee

Outcome

Question

Response Choices


T12

Mentee

Positive
Identity

This student is able to show
empathy and compassion for
other’s feelings.

T13

Mentee

Self-Efficacy

The mentoring experience
has had a positive impact on
the student's selfconfidence.

T14

Mentee

Self-Esteem

This student can show pride
in his/her accomplishments.
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Was Not a Problem
(Before or Now)
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
Not Sure
Not True
Somewhat True
Very True
Was Not a Problem
(Before or Now)
Worse
Same
Improved
Much Improved
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13.0 APPENDIX 8 OUTCOME INFORMATION BY SITE
School Pairs
(Mentor School – Mentee
School)

Site 1
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 2
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 3
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 4
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 5
Mean (Standard Deviation)

# Practices
Met

Mentor Outcome
Leadership

Mentee Outcomes
Academic Engagement

10
(71%)

M1 No Data
M2 No Data
M3 No Data
M4 No Data
M5 No Data
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

12
(86%)

M1 4.33 (0.69)
M2 4.50 (0.51)
M3 4.56 (0.51)
M4 4.50 (0.51)
M5 4.67 (0.49)
T1 3.48 (0.51)

T2 3.35 (0.71)
T3 3.74 (0.69)
T4 3.48 (0.51)

8
(57%)

M1 3.74 (0.92)
M2 4.25 (0.69)
M3 4.19 (0.74)
M4 4.17 (0.79)
M5 3.50 (1.08)
T1 4.00 (0.00)

T2 3.00 (0.00)
T3 3.00 (0.00)
T4 3.00 (0.00)

8
(57%)

M1 3.74 (0.92)
M2 4.25 (0.69)
M3 4.19 (0.74)
M4 4.17 (0.79)
M5 3.50 (1.08)
T1 3.67 (0.52)

T2 2.50 (1.31)
T3 2.50 (1.22)
T4 3.00 (0.00)

9
(64%)

M1 No Data
M2 No Data
M3 No Data
M4 No Data
M5 No Data
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

Teen Mentoring: BGCBigs Site Outcomes

Connectedness to Peers
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data
T5 3.48 (0.51)
T6 3.91 (0.90)
T7 4.04 (0.21)
T8 3.61 (0.58)
T9 3.57 (0.51)
T10 3.57 (0.51)
T11 3.43 (0.51)
T5 3.00 (0.00)
T6 3.00 (0.00)
T7 4.00 (0.00)
T8 4.00 (0.00)
T9 3.00 (0.00)
T10 4.00 (0.00)
T11 4.00 (0.00)
T5 3.50 (0.55)
T6 3.33 (0.52)
T7 3.00 (0.00)
T8 3.33 (0.52)
T9 3.67 (0.52)
T10 3.67 (0.52)
T11 3.17 (0.41)
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data

Positive Identity

Self-Efficacy

Self-Esteem

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data

T12 3.39 (0.51)

T13 3.48 (0.51)

T14 4.04 (0.37)

T12 4.00 (0.00)

T13 4.00 (0.00)

T14 4.00 (0.00)

T12 3.33 (0.52)

T13 3.67 (0.52)

T14 3.17 (0.41)

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data
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School Pairs
(Mentor School – Mentee
School)

Site 6
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 7
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 8
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 9
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 10
Mean (Standard Deviation)

# Practices
Met

Mentor Outcome
Leadership

Mentee Outcomes
Academic Engagement

11
(79%)

M1 3.64 (0.93)
M2 4.13 (0.83)
M3 4.07 (0.88)
M4 4.00 (1.13)
M5 4.13 (0.83)
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

8
(57%)

M1 3.94 (1.37)
M2 4.18 (0.68)
M3 4.00 (0.83)
M4 4.15 (0.76)
M5 4.20 (0.85)
T1 4.00 (0.00)

T2 2.84 (0.55)
T3 2.88 (0.60)
T4 3.04 (0.73)

9
(64%)

M1 4.44 (0.73)
M2 4.63 (0.62)
M3 4.63 (0.50)
M4 4.56 (0.73)
M5 3.93 (1.06)
T1 3.67 (0.58)

T2 3.00 (0.00)
T3 3.67 (1.15)
T4 4.00 (1.00)

12
(86%)

M1 3.00 (1.41)
M2 3.50 (0.71)
M3 4.00 (0.00)
M4 4.50 (0.71)
M5 3.50 (0.71)
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

12
(86%)

M1 3.00 (1.41)
M2 3.50 (0.71)
M3 4.00 (0.00)
M4 4.50 (0.71)
M5 3.50 (0.71)
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data
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Connectedness to Peers
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data
T5 3.08 (0.57)
T6 3.20 (0.71)
T7 3.24 (0.83)
T8 3.64 (0.57)
T9 3.20 (0.65)
T10 3.40 (0.58)
T11 3.04 (0.54)
T5 2.00 (1.00)
T6 2.00 (1.00)
T7 2.67 (1.53)
T8 2.67 (1.53)
T9 2.00 (1.00)
T10 3.00 (1.73)
T11 2.33 (1.15)
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data

Positive Identity

Self-Efficacy

Self-Esteem

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data

T12 3.08 (0.57)

T13 3.92 (0.28)

T14 3.32 (0.69)

T12 2.33 (1.15)

T13 2.67 (1.53)

T14 2.67 (0.58)

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data
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School Pairs
(Mentor School – Mentee
School)

Site 11
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 12
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 13
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 14
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 15
Mean (Standard Deviation)

# Practices
Met

Mentor Outcome
Leadership

Mentee Outcomes
Academic Engagement

9
(64%)

M1 3.50 (0.71)
M2 4.50 (0.71)
M3 3.50 (0.71)
M4 4.00 (0.00)
M5 3.50 (0.71)
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

13
(93%)

M1 4.67 (0.58)
M2 4.67 (0.58)
M3 4.67 (0.58)
M4 4.67 (0.58)
M5 4.67 (0.58)
T1 3.50 (0.55)

T2 2.33 (1.03)
T3 3.50 (0.84)
T4 3.67 (0.82)

11
(79%)

M1 No Data
M2 No Data
M3 No Data
M4 No Data
M5 No Data
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

12
(86%)

M1 4.56 (0.73)
M2 4.60 (0.52)
M3 4.40 (0.52)
M4 4.50 (0.53)
M5 4.33 (0.71)
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

8
(57%)

M1 4.56 (0.73)
M2 4.60 (0.52)
M3 4.40 (0.52)
M4 4.50 (0.53)
M5 4.33 (0.71)
T1 No Data

T2 3.0 (0.00)
T3 No Data
T4 No Data
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Connectedness to Peers
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data
T5 2.83 (0.98)
T6 2.83 (0.98)
T7 2.83 (0.98)
T8 3.17 (1.17)
T9 3.00 (1.10)
T10 3.83 (0.75)
T11 3.67 (0.82)
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data

Positive Identity

Self-Efficacy

Self-Esteem

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data

T12 3.50 (0.84)

T13 3.50 (0.55)

T14 3.33 (1.37)

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data
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School Pairs
(Mentor School – Mentee
School)

Site 16
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 17
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 18
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 19
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 20
Mean (Standard Deviation)

# Practices
Met

Mentor Outcome
Leadership

Mentee Outcomes
Academic Engagement

10
(71%)

M1 3.56 (0.73)
M2 3.89 (0.78)
M3 4.33 (0.71)
M4 4.22 (0.67)
M5 3.89 (0.78)
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

10
(71%)

M1 4.00 (0.77)
M2 4.32 (0.60)
M3 4.16 (0.58)
M4 4.20 (0.61)
M5 4.38 (0.88)
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

10
(71%)

M1 4.00 (0.77)
M2 4.32 (0.60)
M3 4.16 (0.58)
M4 4.20 (0.61)
M5 4.38 (0.88)
T1 No Data

10
(71%)

M1 No Data
M2 No Data
M3 No Data
M4 No Data
M5 No Data
T1 2.00 (0.00)

T2 2.00 (1.41)
T3 3.00 (0.00)
T4 3.00 (0.00)

8
(57%)

M1 3.83 (1.17)
M2 4.17 (0.75)
M3 3.83 (0.75)
M4 4.00 (0.63)
M5 3.83 (1.33)
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data
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T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

Connectedness to Peers
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data
T5 3.00 (0.00)
T6 3.00 (0.00)
T7 3.00 (0.00)
T8 3.00 (0.00)
T9 3.00 (0.00)
T10 3.00 (0.00)
T11 3.00 (0.00)
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data

Positive Identity

Self-Efficacy

Self-Esteem

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data

T12 3.00 (0.00)

T13 3.00 (0.00)

T14 3.00 (0.00)

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data
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School Pairs
(Mentor School – Mentee
School)

Site 21
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 22
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Site 23
Mean (Standard Deviation)

# Practices
Met

Mentor Outcome
Leadership

Mentee Outcomes
Academic Engagement

12
(86%)

M1 3.86 (0.77)
M2 4.38 (0.58)
M3 4.26 (0.81)
M4 4.38 (0.65)
M5 4.33 (0.64)
T1 3.54 (0.51)

T2 1.42 (0.88)
T3 1.50 (0.93)
T4 1.50 (0.88)

13
(93%)

M1 3.86 (0.77)
M2 4.38 (0.58)
M3 4.26 (0.81)
M4 4.38 (0.65)
M5 4.33 (0.64)
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

8
(57%)

M1 No Data
M2 No Data
M3 No Data
M4 No Data
M5 No Data
T1 No Data

T2 No Data
T3 No Data
T4 No Data

M1 3.93 (0.90)
M2 4.31 (0.67)
M3 4.22 (0.73)
M4 4.26 (0.72)
M5 4.09 (0.94)
T1 3.62 (0.57)

T2 2.50 (1.09)
T3 2.74 (1.19)
T4 2.77 (1.11)

Overall
Mean (Standard Deviation)

Teen Mentoring: BGCBigs Site Outcomes

Connectedness to Peers
T5 1.71 (0.86)
T6 1.91 (1.04)
T7 1.95 (1.00)
T8 2.00 (1.06)
T9 1.95 (1.04)
T10 2.00 (1.06)
T11 2.25 (1.11)
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data
T5 No Data
T6 No Data
T7 No Data
T8 No Data
T9 No Data
T10 No Data
T11 No Data
T5 2.72 (1.03)
T6 3.02 (1.15)
T7 3.03 (1.12)
T8 3.07 (1.13)
T9 2.97 (1.04)
T10 3.12 (1.05)
T11 2.90 (0.96)

Positive Identity

Self-Efficacy

Self-Esteem

T12 2.08 (1.10)

T13 3.83 (0.38)

T14 2.13 (1.19)

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data

T12 No Data

T13 No Data

T14 No Data

T12 2.87 (0.98)

T13 3.66 (0.60)

T14 3.17 (1.13)
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Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

93%

Figure 8: Mentor Self Rated Leadership Question M1 by Site
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Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 9: Mentor Self Rated Leadership Question M2 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 10: Mentor Self Rated Leadership Question M3 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 11: Mentor Self Rated Leadership Question M4 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 12: Mentor Self Rated Leadership Question M5 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 13: Teacher Rated Leadership Question T1 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 14: Teacher Rated Academic Engagement Question T2 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 15: Teacher Rated Academic Engagement Question T3 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 16: Teacher Rated Academic Engagement Question T4 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 17: Teacher Rated Connectedness to Peers Question T5 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 18: Teacher Rated Connectedness to Peers Question T6 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 19: Teacher Rated Connectedness to Peers Question T7 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 20: Teacher Rated Connectedness to Peers Question T8 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 21: Teacher Rated Connectedness to Peers Question T9 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 22: Teacher Rated Connectedness to Peers Question T10 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 23: Teacher Rated Connectedness to Peers Question T11 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 24: Teacher Rated Positive Identity Question T12 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 25: Teacher Rated Self-Efficacy T13 by Site
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93%

Overall

57%

% Emerging / Promising / Leading Practices Met

Figure 26: Teacher Rated Self-Esteem Question T14 by Site
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93%

